Summer Songs 2020

Happy Sun High
Happy sun high, happy sun low
Happy sun make my roses grow
Happy sun shine all of the time
Shine, shine shine.
Daisies, sunflowers, pansies,
marigolds…

Sunglasses

My Teddy Bear
My teddy bear is always there
When I’m tired and sleepy
My teddy bears is always there
Tucked up in bed beside me
When I’m feeling frightened
When I’m feeling scared
I hold my teddy tightly
I know he’s always there
My teddy bear is always there
When I’m tired and sleepy
Tucked up in bed beside me

Mummy’s sunglasses are just like circles,
Just like circles, just like circles
She puts them on in the midday sun
And they sit on the top of her nose
Daddy’s…triangles
Granny’s…..squares
My…..stars

Red Sails
A sailing boat with red sails
Sailed upon the ocean
A sailing boat with red sails
Sailed upon the sea
It sailed to the left It sailed to the right
And what did the captain shout?
‘Land ahoy!’
Blue sails
Green sails
Yellow sails

Dandelion Clocks
Pick a clock,pick a clock
Tick, tock, tick, tock
Pick a clock, pick a clock
Let’s blow the time away
(Blow), it’s one o’clock
(Blow), it’s two o’clock
(Blow), it’s three o’clock
Let’s blow the time away
CHORUS
4,5,6..
Chorus
7,8,9…
10,11, 12…

Teddy Bear
Hug, hug, hug your bear
Squeeze him very tight
Hold him high
Make him fly
Then hug with all your might

5 Little Teddy Bears
5 Little teddy bears jumping on the bed
1 fell off and bumped her head
Mummy phoned the doctor and the doctor said
No more teddy bears jumping on the bed

Teddy Dance
Pick your teddy bear up from the ground
Then go dancing all around
Hold her high and hold her low
As round and round and round you go!
Hold him left and hold him right
Hold him tight with all your might
Hold her close and hold her far
Pretend that she can drive a car
Hold him front and hold him back
Sit down with him on your lap

Greedy Crocodile
I am a greedy crocodile
Sparkling teeth and charming smile
Come too close and in a while
You will be my dinner!
1,2,3,4,5
1,2,3,4,5
1,2,3, snap, snap
Now I’ve had my dinner!

Pirate song
When I was 1 I banged a drum the day I went
to sea
I jumped aboard a pirate ship and the captain
said to me
I’m going this way, that way, forwards and
backwards
Over the Irish Sea
A bottle of rum to fill my tum and that’s the life
for me.

5 Little Monkeys
Grumpy Pirate
What shall we do with the grumpy pirate?
What shall we do with the grumpy pirate?
What shall we do with the grumpy pirate?
Early in the morning.

5 little monkeys sitting in a tree
Teasing Mr Crocodile ‘you can’t catch me’
Along came Mr Crocodile as quiet as can be
And… SNAP

Hooray and up she rises
Hooray and up she rises
Hooray and up she rises
Early in the morning
Do a little jig and make him smile…
Make him walk the plank till he starts to
wobble…
Tickle him till he starts to giggle

5 Little Seagulls
5 Little Seagulls flying low
1 said sorry but I must go
So off he flew up in the sky
Leaving 4 to fly on by
Clap, clap 123, flap your wings and tap your
knee
Clap, clap 123, flap your wings and tap your
knee
4 Little Seagulls flying low…

